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IKRlGAT NEEDS OF NATIONION
t

DITCH
WILL BUY, AT
A. V. ALLEN'S

nn n ?lOc
Education, Reverence for Law,Big Kohala Ditch Formal! v Opened

in Hawaii. and Truth.
V'"' '

"in
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Chin Decorated Plats, China Plate, Cut Sugar
Bowl, h Fruit Saucsr, Tall Spoon Holder, Cup and

Saucers (4 Styles), Full Site Tea Pot Stand, Oatmeal
Saucer. All Above in Pink, Light Blue, and Green Shades.

New Line; Just received

fPj RfZf W wil1 mU vou F"1' Sit Deco- -

UrOjv rated China Berry Set. Don't forget. We

are headquarters for Jell Tumblers, Fruit Jars and Rubbers,
Jar Caps, Etc. Latest Patent Simplex Glass Tops for Mason's

Jars far Superior to the old style Only to be found at
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

A. V. ALLEN'S

EDUCATE THE FAMILY FIRSTFURNISH PLENTY OF WATER .mi I. V - f .

ArflciableFrcparalionroTAs
slmilatlng thcroodamlUeflubi-tkujtt- e

Stomachs andUowcb of Bears theCorporation Has Grown To Be MightyCanal is Now Fourteen Miles Long and
Will Be Extended Twenty-on- e

Miles Cost is Half a
Million.

Power Is Protected by Law
Ventures Are Safeguarded and

Protected. SignatureWHERE PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS.
1

J M U IfiTOinotesl)Jcstlon.CIrful-ncwatvlRest.Conlaln- s

neither

Opnim.Morphlne nor Mineral.

Not Nam c otic.NO ANIMOSITY.
HOXOI.fl.t', ,lun,. 15. viu San Fruit- - UIK'.ViO. ,h 22, -- i'ii,ial StuntAre You

L Wood torn. I'oiint'ilv iiiini-ti- -r tociseo, June 22. Tin Kolmlii ditch, the
biggest irrigation enterprise of the kindBrooklyn Art Institute Will Send Roose SMiin. in delivering ht I'Diiiiiii'iii'Cini'iil

velt's Picture to William. W SmJ'mldios to thf graduate of Xitlivc-- there, was opened last Monday withGoing to Paint
ceremonies in which Seeretitrv Atkinson. eru I niversity lt 1111,'lit -- poke of what

he declared tho great nivd of the nalately noting governor, took part. Tin'XKW YORK,' .lime 22. To demon- -

tion j education, reverence for law, andstrate to the German Kmporor that ditch t present runs 14 miles, of which
fMtmSmd- -

In

Use,
there is no personal animositv in ciiti-- 1 nine are mountain tunnelinc, ami it will observance of the truth. I'mler tin rm

this Season?
0

Painting is always expen- -

lisui of his portrait presented recently eventually be 21 miles long nml will j eind he took occasion to criticise cor

to the Brooklyn institute of arts and M'PP'.v TO.W'KUKW gallon of water 'r Iporation ullleuiU who "Hcliiitd their ur Amsect Remedy for ComIIm- -

lion. Sour Stoniftch.DiorThtka.sciences and hung in the eastern park-da- y numerous plantations and to tillciul authority commit act that they
would not consider as individual. Heway mu-eu- m, trustees of the institute large area- - of land which an- - now tin For Oversi?e and you want to have it have started a movement to raise bv I cultivated became of the lack of water.

popular subscription a large sum with I The ditch as far as at present const nu t

Worms Convulsions .reverisa
ans andLossorSUEP.

TacSunla Signature of

NTVV YORK.

said iu jmrt :

"Education mut begin in the family.
If I could find word to burn into the
conciouneits of the parent, I would

which to pay for a painting of President 6,1 w f w,lMK.

Thirty YearsRoosevelt to be sent to the Emperor n tne course of hi address nt the

done as cheaply as possible.

HIlLinii!
By buying , a cheap paint

on behalf of the citizens of Brooklyn. opening of the ditch. Secretary Atkinson

Franklin W. Hooper, director of the quoted a letter from President R00- -

institute, who has characterized the ve which the latter pledge his

Emperor's portrait as "Worthless and a s,PP,rt t" etTortsi to secure immigrants nisay, 'Teach your chill reverence for ac,
observance of truth. courage and oIkiI-ii-nc-

If I could burn words into your
minds. I would say 'As you go into ac-

tive life remember to teach your chil-

dren to reverence age, to hm k the
truth, to lay the foundation of all things
in their individual lite and in the great

and saving a trinV-i- the be white elephant,' announced yesterday wno vv'" settle the lands of Hawaii,
that trustee of the institute had start- - T,ie President in his letter, which was EXACT COPT OF VIANII,
ed the movement to send the President's addressed to Atkinson while th. latter ss Twa hwi(, mi tm.
portrait to the Emneror. Professor wa acting governor, mys that he wil

Hooper said he was confident that the M al' in his power to assist in the mat tilings ot the slat.- - upon rev-

erence and truth.'plan would to carried out, and that th? ter

ginning "or by using

PATTON'S
Sun Proof Paint

which looks best and

wears longest

best artist in this country would be ak- - p- - D. Kellett Jr., former clerk of the
ed to paint the President. first judge of the first circuit court

Bitter feeling has resulted from the pleaded guilty yesterday to one of the

"The corporation has grown to to-- u

power, and it was boni under the pro-

tection of the law. It hold property
because the law iiard it. It every
venture is Mifegmird'tl by the sanctity
of the law. An officer of the cor (Mir-
ation who, to -- eek increase of fortune

: THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANYEmperor's presentation to the Brooklyn indictments against him for embezzle

institute of the portrait of himself. ment of court funds, gross cheat and

Professor Hooper's criticism was made forSel7. a"d was sentenced by Judge Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.in a letter in the course of which he Lindsay to one year' imprisonment at
criticised the portrait because it was a linml lator. In commenting upon pi u for larger individual. crsoiuil enjoy

copy of Coreos picture and of ''No value for h'niency tosed upon the fact that j merit, who tramples on the law, who

the defendant's shortage had been made uses his position and inlluem-- to evadeas a work of art."
B. F. Allen & Son

. Sole Agennts

YOU ARE

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
oa-6- 6 Front St.. Portland, Ore.

good, Judge Lindsay made reference to
the remarkable prevalence of embezzle- -WINS HER SUIT.
menlM here, and said that it was prob- -

Countess Sophia D Rilly of Greece, ab,y dl,e 'n Part to t," ,'u't"1" of l'"'

Granted Divorce.
courts of overlooking embezzlement
when they were made good. ITe declined

the law, i a traitor to the dearest and
tost interest of the republic.

"A total of 518 degree were conferred

by Acting lreid. nt Thomas F. Ilolgnte
for the trust-e- s. The Rev. George Henry
Smith of Bo-t- on and the Rev. William

Henry Ijieey of Fuchow, China, were
made Doctor of Divinity and Dr. Wil-

bur Fiske Lillett, president of the theo.
logical school of Vanderbilt l'niverity,
was given the degre e of Doctor of

ON VELVET to follow such a precedent and inflictCHICACO, June 22. After giving tes
merely nominal punishment.

timony in the court of Judge Gibbons
in Chicago, Countes Sophia De Rilly of Captain Going of the America Marti ryesterday pleaded guilty in JudgeGreece has won her suit for divorce

against Count Paul De Rilly. The de
Dole's court to a charge of violating the t N andapkinsfederal immigration law by bringing j Sacred Theologycree wa Mgned yesterday,All the time when you wear
immigrants here in the steerage of the

lestimony m the unusual divorce pro- - . . ... , .
proviDK. SEED'S CUSHION SHOES. Pleasant Party.- -

home of Mrs. I,.
Iit evening at the
IjU'snii, corner ofvL.uuijj nag ura.U luc JUUJ; III OIH commodations en route. He was fined Lunch SetsThey need no breaking in. As private offi There were only two wit-

nesses, the Countess and Jlisg Virginia
$230 and costs and the tine was paid, j Eleventh and Madison street, a plea
All of the Japanesv and Pacific Mail ant party was given in honor of hi

stylish as any shoe made and the Neff, both of whom testified to the steamers calling here are stated to have Miss Lizzie Ijirson. Refreshments
easiest shoe on earth. made alterations In their Asiatic steer- - were served and nn enjoyable time had,

Count's inebriety and the circumstance
of the desertion. Count De Rilly was
not present and the charges made by

age quarters since the arrest of Captain j Thoe present were: Afne Krickson

Going some months ago. The principal Myrtle Hansen, b'ona Lento, Sadie Ole
Countess De Rilly were not questioned.

grounds of complaint were that not suf- -
'
son, Helen Oleson. Hilda Kuliinky, Alice

Count De Rilly formerly was a mem-
fioient space per bunk was allowed, and XeNon. Annie Johanen Lillin Kraustor of the Greek parliament. He is said
that there was no separation of the Wcstley Welch, Frank Johnson, Mat tie

now to be in Mexico. The Countess is sexes. Seiifeldt, Ralph Dordinger.the daughter of a former prime ministerS. A. G1MRE
43 Bond St, opp. Ross, Higgins & Co.

I

Over 40 Different Designs of Napkins
also an assortment of fancy folded

Japanese Napkins
for children's parties. Lunch sets of table cloth, doilies and

Napkins 26c Set
When used, throw away and forget it. No laundry; costs less than it

would to have your linen laundried.

J. N. GRIFFIN

of Greece, and has lived in Chicago two
COAST BASEBALL SCORES. The question. Why Is propriety plnkTyears. Is fallacious. Such expressions as "the

pink of propriety" 11 ml "the pink of
perfection" bave really uotblng to doCUT OUT THE GIFTS.

with color ai all, but descend from

Northwest League.
At Tacoma Spokane 2, Tnnoma 3.

Pacific Coast League.
At Seattle Seattle 4, FreMio 9.

At Portland Portland 1. San Fran-

cisco 9.

XFAV YORK, June 22.-- The United Mercutio's "very pluk of courtesy,"
which Is at once explained by RomeoStates Steel Corporation has out
as "pink for flower." Romeo'a eiplain order to its vast army of employes nation Is either correct or a sillyforbidding any officer of employe of any At Oakland Los Angeles 5, Oak- - Shakespearean pun, "pink" really
standing for culminating "point"

company owned or controlled by the Jamj 3 ?v3 BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS. Jsteel corporation, under pain of instant acme. In either case color does not
dismissal, to accept any present, come Into the matter. The flowerMAY CANCEL LICENSES.
whether it be for Christmas a wedding. "pink" Is not named after the color,

but vice versa contrariwise to the cask
of "carnation," In which the fleshy col

or any other pretext, coming from any
person or corporation doing business1

"PaleBohemfan

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed under sanitary conditions and
property aged right here in Astoria.

or has given Its name to the flower,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22.-El- even

of the fire insurance companies, whose
licenses to do business in California are
man in r,o nnolla i iin itttmtiua nt

The Art of Fine Plumbingwith subsidiary companies of the cor

1poration or the corporation itself. has progresied with the development of the science ofOfficers and employes are forbidden to refusal to either furnihh the State Insur

A "pink" Is so named either because
the flower Is "pinked," as pnactured
needlework or a punctured duelist Is,
or because It resembles an eyelet the
"pink eyne" of "nlumpe Bacchus" lit

accept stock in any such concern as a sanitation and we have kept

pice with the improvements:ance Commissioner with a complete list
reward for services rendered or to be

rendered, and the ownership of such
of policies or sign the stipulation grant-
ing an additional 00 days to their policy

"Antony and Cleopatra" meaning not
Have you Or is your bathroom one of
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind ?sitoek will have to be explained to the 1holders for the filing of proofs of loss

yesterday declared that their companies If you are still uiing the ''closed in'

pink colored eyes, but eyes bulf shut,
brought to a "point." "Pic," a peak
or point, la the common Celtic ancestor
of the various "pinks." Spectator.

Buying an Election.'
In bygone days men were often un

would stay in California and settle
losses until they were driven out. These

investigating committee.

liquid Ara ma:; dies.

NEW YORK, June 22. It wa an
companies are the American of Boston,

fixtures of ten years ago, it would be well
to remove them and install in their stead,
snowy white 75tadad- - Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote

'you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

American of Philadelphia, Concordia. willing to be made members of the
British bouse of commons. It was cost-

ly and therefore a difficult position for
nounced yesterday that Charles Tripler, Delaware, Dutchess, Globe and Rutgers

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

01 iiquia air lame, uiea yesterday at a Germania, Girard, New York, Spring a poor man, but at the same time repnoiei in nuerty, mo., lrom Wight's Garden and Westchester Fire. The
Disease after an illness of two months. American of Boston and the American of

resentatives were not easily to be 1I, A. Mon!gomery,n Astoria.He was born in this city in 1849. Philadelphia will,, it is said, settle as
In the conn.. of experiments with the best they can and retire from the insur

iiquniiiication ot gas and air, Mr. ance business
Tripler took the idea of compressing air

PADEREWSKI COMING.
NEW YORK, June 22. It was an

until it took fluid form. A corporation
wa formed, among those interested in
the venture being former Senator John

Cures Old Sores.

Westmoreland, Kans., May 5, 1902:
nounced yesterday that Ignace Paderew- -

II. John of Nevada.

DELIVERS LECTURES.

LOS ANGELES, June 22. Professor
Hugo DeVries, who holds the chair of

botany in the University of Amsterdam,
will leave Los Angeles for the University
of California, where he will deliver a
course of lecturas before the summer
school.

ski would return to America next Octo-

ber or November for another concert

How to Break Up a Cold.

It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely
broken up in one. or two days' time.
The first symptoms of a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuse watery discharge

Ballard, Snow Liniment Co., your Snow

Liniment cured an old sore on the side

found among the well to do classes.
There Is an amusing account of how
the sheriff rode up to the county court
In the fourteenth century, ready to
nominate a candidate. A gay knight,
fearful of election, "hastily withdraws
from the crowd at the words election
and parliament and spurreth off as fast
as his good horse may carry him." On
the other band, some sought election by
any means, and the first Instance of
corruption In electioneering matters Is
said to be that of Thomas Long, In
1571, who, "being found to be a very
simple man and not fit to serve In that
place, was questioned how he came to
be elected." The simple man admitted
that he "gave to Anthony Garland,
mayor of the town, 4 ($20) for bis
eat in parliament," which was ordered

to be returned, though the seat was not
forfeited.

tour.NOT SO FAST.

SHEEPRIIEAD BAY, June 22. It ap-

pears upon a correction of the time in from the nose, and a thing, white coat-

ing on the tongue. When Chamberlain's

of my chin that was supposed to be a

cancer. The sore was stubborn and

would not yield to treatment, until I
tried Snow Liniment, which did the work
in short order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the fourth race today that Kings
cough remedy is taken every hourDaughter did not break the world's recHave you been betrayed by promises

of quacks, swallowed pills and bottled
medicine without results except a dam- -

the first appearance of these symptom
V

TrS

ord for three quarters of a mile as first
stated, but that her time, 1:12 2-- is

The Kind You Have Always Bought J, Carson, Allensville, Mlffin Co., Pa., has it counteracts the effect of the cold and
aged stomach. To those we offer HoIIis-- 1 almost one second over the world's ree a sore and mistrusts that it is a can restores the system to a healthy condlBears the ' sTjr SSZ "

Signature of C&gSffffiteC&tffer's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, ord. Kings Daughter at 20 to 1, easily cor. Please send her a 60c bottle. Sold

by Hart's drug store.
tion within a day or two. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.Sold by Frank Hart. won the Coney Island ILindicap,


